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*'BANAIf/iSrt by Gene Jo;merr Fel"m B***}t
County Urban Horticr:.lturist. This will
be Gene I s 5t"h appear&nce here, attesting
to his 'popularity urith our member$ "

TtiIqEI',ts8H.! ! TI{IS MONTH OUR ItfJ'f;TING IS ON T}IE FIiTST $TINDAY
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AIiilf;jISS CI{ANGA

&Oth $treetr Tampe ?f6CL, TeI. 98S-28?8

Chris & Lo-An Ngtryen, 4f35 Saftwater 81v1., Tampa Sl6tS-561f , TeI. 8Sl+4663

L.P, & Betty Derniel, ?810 Oak ltun Drive, Sareisota i358a

----aErO-rrr-r-rra'

SAtli r' SUi'[iAY, ffiTOBjrii Ll+, 1981+, 1-5 PI'{

Irene Ilubenstein Announces thi:t the above date has been finalized as the official sale
iate for 1g84" The site vri1I be the same as last yearr the:rloritla State [airgrouncis.

p,.lrry B;ACF CHgPTirR.rnpIT TRxii SifiiL - SATU-R?AY,.I,1AYJ.2* 1.984 AT 1gs0c A]i - IfO[{NTS.B-iIG.

Location: H,ear of County Agriculture Building, 531 North Mititary Trail, i'lest Palm Beach.

i,lAIL 0RDiilt NURSEfrY LIS?

P1ease remove,rlrrnst:'on6; iiurseri-es, fnc.; Ontarlo, California from the list as they no

longer Cistribute fruit trees by mail ord,er. T?rey are notr wholesale onIy.
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From Christine Prodan&s t kitchen &,

$neet Jakfn:.j"t r from Spice Park
irpple Juice (itinn*Dixie )
from Bee Seekins: Apple Pecan Bars

APfi.IL ME]ITTNG PI,,A.NT DHAI{ING

PLA$TT DONOR

i'{itY 19Sl+ NEI'ISLETTHR t TAI\PA EAY CHAPTfrfr, fuiC I

garden: Banana Ooconut Tea-Bread
C innamon Tea*Bread ( touisiana
C arrot Pineapple Tea-Breacl
Presenred Kumquat s

',{INNEB

Cajun Cooking)

ttF.UYUtr Fersirnmon
e?Kfl{Gr? ?angerine
FloriCa f,trcg Citron
Jerusalem /trtichoke
Fried ffigg i.'nrit
Flying Dragon Citnrs
tt0iinatr^iart Peech
tl0kln&wa'r Feech
Chayote
theyote
Naran jiILa
Naranjille.
Scleurun arnori
i''TOn-Ectib}es :
rQtneen Anne?s Tearsil

( ttative Bromeliad )
Pink trinum

Chapter
Chapter
Arnold & Lillian Stark
Bob Heath
Bob Heath
Bob lleath
i^lalter Vines
I,'la1ter Vines
Ray Thornctike
Ray Thorndike
it"ay Thorndike
Ray Thorndike
Ray Thorndike

PaL Boritwrieht
Pat Boatwright

Betty Dickson
Gl-en I'{yrie
AI ll,oberts
Ruth l,lcClure
Arrnando I'lende z
A1 Roberts
Harold Seekins
Glen Myrie
GIen I'{yrle
Arrrold &, Lillian Stark
Iouis Alarcon
Bob Heath
Harolcl Seekins

Bolancl lJi}}iams
Itoland hiilliam$

TCl4 IICONOI'IOU'S 1 8/r NATURE TF$IL TOUR, - COS-TA -FJQA '|r' ]]AYS AUGUST L9-2

Tour Sponsors: The Redlands Frtrit & Spice Park, I{omesieadl Florida
The Brevard Eare Fruit Couneil, Melbourne, Flori-da

Tour Leadersl Chris I:ol1ins' Oene Jqmer, Nicl< Acrivos, Tom Beonomou
Oepert Mlami Sunday, August 19. Fielritrips each day e>;.cept l'lednesday (nree day in San Jose)
price: g5I0..00 fneiliAir{ Mieimi Airfare, ilotels anc]. t'ie1d Trips (Based on 30 persons)
SenC. $11O.00 lleposit to Nature Trail1 Inc", Suite l+O8, h2 N.1{. 27th Ave', l-iiami, FL 331-25
Airline: l,hCSA Pathfinder Tours
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.'UNUSUAL F&UITS AS C.OM ffiI[ '

W Professor CarI',{. CamPbell

I1111GO lConlinUgg). 'Uubj-Iee", a.selection by the l,{ltchel} family, is a very ctark purple
#
ffiea'tBurban[,p1um-whiclrsuffersfrominterna1breakdotmuponmat,-
urlty. It rmrst be picked before ripe.

rti(eitt,r, a pale eolored fnrit, is, very heavy bearer. It ancl ttTommy Atklns"-are the
heaviest bearers in Florida and ihe most widely planted here. In good years ilIreitin w"ill
bear 10 bushels per tree - and the tree is not very big either. Since it matures very
late in the seas|n, August to September and even into 0ctober, and thus brings fine
prices, growers like rKeitt,' very much despite its poor color anct its large size (to
3 or l+ pounds ' )- trKent", a dark red mango, is one of the highest.iuatity mangos that r're haver in my

oplnion, it t"u a fine flavor, attra.ctive color and is of good size' fhe gift fruit
si,ipper" lj-ke them very much" Hol.rever, it is not too disease resistant.

ibsteen", which camb to us from Merritt Island, has an interesti::g pastel purplish
color. Some grolrers around Homestead are interested in it but it has a long shape and

they prefer it to be a litt1e shorter for shipping in f1ats.-"pitmer" gets darl< red when ripe and is of excellent o.uality although not. planted.

nnrch since it ls not a heaqy bearlr. It is a favorite in lsrael i'rhere the climate is
cooler since it has less trtuble r.rith seed abortion causing nubbins after cold weather
ciuring bloom,

'rg[6y" is another smal] mango selclom more than LZ oz.._havi-ng a nice red colorr firm
texture and a good flavor. It has merchandizing potential for the consumer who would
prefer a smaller, inciividual-sized mango. The growers are not convincedr however.

rt$ensationtf has the problem of internal softening - ripening from the seed outward'

'rTommJr Atkinst, is pr.oduced in the greatest quantity of any mango variety, ft is a

very hearay bearer, up to 1C to 12 bushels per {ree. Though much maligned, it is-a fair
to iood qldity *ingl, and rec.uires less spraying than most others. It clries ive1l ard

is very tasty this way'
'rys; prksir i-s one i particularly like, a L2 - t6 oz. r very pretty man89i 8"1$ smalI,

about the size of rZillir, the grorrers do not lil<e it. It also has the problem that it
drops a few days after maturity.

- -D O . rE trt c! @ .r,

,TRYTNG TROPICAL FRUTTSII

by Beclcy CamPbell
(t"trs. Carl i{. Campbell)

Drying troplcal fnrits is very simple, It is somethi.:lg that ean be done in your or'm

kttchen ajo: by anybody with only a minirmrm of trouble. f cio recommend that you use
a eommercial dehybrattr or a eonvection oven. The mlcrowave oven does not work rge1l

and sun drying is fine if you can get enough sun. Unfortunately, when ffie of the best
frrrits riplnr*we get rain Lnce or [roic" per aay so there may be on]-y 3 hours of sunshi-ne,

not enougit to do tfre 3oU, Commercial dehydrator prices have dropped in_the past year so

that you may obtain oi" for $50 to $60. Fossibly you uould be better off to pay $?5 to
$100 and gei one r,,rith adjustable ternperature control. C.€t one that <ioes have a fan as

well as a thermost,at.

If the ski-n of the fnrit is inedible, then do peel it, exeept for longans and lychees,
wtrieh are dried in the sheIl, If you eat the peel, leave j.t on. The same r,rith seeos -
if you do not eat them, remove them. C1ean the fmit if needed, but no great measures
are necessary here.
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S1ice the fmit and put in the drying unit. f Lio not pre-treat arything. If you do
pre-treat with sodiumbisulfi-de, ascorbic acid, etc., it will take more time, but
pre-treat is not necessary and some people obJect to use of chemilcals. Supposedly
you can keep the fruit longer unrefrigerate<l if pre-treated" Due to !'loridats high
sunrner humidity, fnrlt shoulcl be refrigerated anyway.

The rlrying time depends upon the fnrit and the air humidity. Simply, r,rhen the fnrit
is leathery and tastes done, then it is done. Mango usually takes 6 to 7 hours,
carambola 6 to 7 hours, banana sometirnes as little as 5 hours, loquat about 12 hours.
Longan and lychee take about 24 hours because ihey are whole (unpeeled.) Orying for
longer periods will make the fnrit last longer refrigerated or unrefrigerated, but
it takes the flavor out of it and it becomes more like dried cardboard,

I.iost commercial d-ehydrators thrit are pre-set are set at llp <iegrees F., so thls is
a good temperature for your eonvection oven if that is i,&at you w111 use.

()ne caution * if you dry Da,.oaJra, dc
r^rith other types of frruit " Pick the
Othcrhrise the odor 'rrill run you orrt
please you " i{ature but unripe pape}ra

not, use ::ipe r reaci.y-to-e &t fnrits as you ',,iould
pa'oaya r,.rhen full colored" but stilI very f irm.
of the house and the finisherl product trill not
t,.il} yield a good finished product.
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